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CIRCUIT CLERKS: Must hold money paid to them not satisfied 
ot avards tor damages in condemnation cases 
subject to the orders of the circuit court. 

Hon. Forres t bmith 
~tate Auditor 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr . ~mith: 

August 16, 1938 

This \lill a cknowledge receipt of your inquirY' ot 
recent date which reads as follows: 

, "In some ot our audits we tind in 
t he Circuit Clerk's office an un
claim8d and therefore undistributed 
bal ance from condemnation awards 
paid by the Highway De partment . 

wl e would like f or you t o advise us 
concerning the r e commB ndation to be 
mude for the disposition o~ t hese 
unclaimed a.zoounts . " 

A surve7 ot t he met hod by v&ioh the money in question 
gets into the hands of circuit clerks vdll help in deter
mining your inquir7. 

~eotion 21, Article II, Constitution of Missouri, 
reads in part as follows: 

"That priva te propertY' shall not be 
takBn or damaged tor public use without 
just compensation. Such oompeDBation 
shall be a s certa ined by a jury or board 
of comm.issioners ot not less than three 
treeholders, in such manner a s may be 
prescribed by law; and until the same 
shall be paRd to the owner, ori'n~ 
coUrt ?Or t e 0\mi'i; the proirkr shall 
noi be-afs~e4 or ~propr e i! i'Iihts of the ovm.r tliire ln UTes 4." 
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Section 1342, R.S . Missouri, 1929, arter out
lining the method of appointing commissioners to assess 
damages and providing for the filing vd th the circuit 
clerk of their rep~rt showing damases assessed , provides: 
"and thereupon such company shall pay to the said clerk 
tbe amount thus assessed, tor the party i n whose t avor 
such damages haTe been assessed; " . 

The State Hi ghway Commission is given power by 
Section 8111, R.S . Missouri, 1929 , to condemn land tor 
certain highway purposes in accordance with the provisions 
of Article 2 , Chapter 7, R.s . lfissouri, 1929, ot which 
~eotion 1342, supra , is a part . 

In the early case ot St ate v. Lubke, 15 Mo. App . 
152, the oourt in discussing sections o~ the Constitution 
and s t atutes, corresponding to those quoted, supra, said: 
(l.o. 161). 

said: 

"The payment here provided is an 
unconditional payment to the clerk 
tor the l and-owner, and satisfies 
the requireants of t he constitution." 

And again in said opinion at l.c. 162, it is 

"If the deposit sa tisfies the re
quirements of the constitution, the 
making of it exonerates the railway 
company; for t hey have done all that 
the law requires t hem to do as a 
condition pr ecedent to the t aking. 
Thenceforth t he money lies in court, 
not a t their risk , but at the risk 
ot the laud-owner . The l aw att·ords 
no provisi on for i nvesting it so t hat 
it will yield him any profit. " 

From all of t he above, it will be seen that when 
the award of damages in a condemnation case is deposited 
by the condemnor with the circuit clerk, suoh money is 
deposited with t he court for the land owner, and trom tlw 
time or such depos it by the condemnor the mone7 is the 
property of the l and owner. The clerk as an officer of 
the court holds the money subject t o the order of the 
court , directing payment to t he per son or pers ons entitled 
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t hereto . 'l"'he person cl a iming s uch money or any part thereof 
should make a pplication to the oourt by motion or other 
appropriate procee4ing to have s ame paid to htm. 

In 20 C.J., pa@S 1074, in a discussion of the right 
to compensa tion awards , i t is s aid; 

ft»nen deposited, it belongs i mmediately 
to the owner and should be paid to him 
upon his application for a n order to 
that ertect , although the deposit is 
accompanied. by a protest." 

Your query is, wha t shall the circuit clerk do wtth 
the money paid for damages it no one appli es to the oourt 
for it and no order is made by the court for him to pay it 
to an~one? We have searched diligently for a n a nswer to 
t his ques tion. There is no express provision in the s tatutes 
as t o what the clerk s hall do under such oircUJJ:Stanoes. By 
Section 11~76, R.S . Missouri, 1929 , the clerk is required 
to "keep a pertect account ot a ll moneys coming into his 
hands on a coount of oosts or otherwise , and punctually pay 
over the same" . Money paid t o the clerk in s a tisfaction 
ot an award ror damages i s mone·y pa id into his bands by 
virtue ot his ottice. (State ex rel. v. Scott, 216 .Mo. App. 
114). Various statutes expressly require the oircuit clerk 
to pay over other moneys collecte4 or received by him a t 
certa in times and to oertain persozw . Section 11814 , page 
447, Laws ot 193'1, requires him to pay in'Go the county 
treasury monthly all tees collected by virtue ot his otrice . 
Section 668 , R.S . Missouri, 1929, requires h im to remit to 
the Secretary ot St ate the amount received trom the sale ot 
session acts. Section 1182'1, R.S . Missouri , 1929, requires 
t he clerk to turn over to his successor all books and tees 
char ged there in and. not paid out . 

However, we find no s t atute expressly directing 
the circuit clerk to turn over to his successor the money 
pa·id to him in satisfaction of an award for damages in a 
condemnation case. LikBwise , there is no statute directing 
such clerk to turn over to his successor money in his hands 
by reason o-r tenders or interpleader& made in 11 tigation. 
We think the reason for this is tha t moDSy paid to the clerk 
in satisfaction ot an award tor damages and by way ot tenders 
and interpleaders in litigation is money paid into the co~rt 
and is subject to the orders of the court as to lts-a!spo• 
sit ion, whereas the money paid to the clerk by way ot tees, 
etc., is money paid to the clerk and governed by statute 
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as t o its. distribut ion. In t he cases of money pa id into 
the court, t he clerk must handle it and pay it out in a c 
cordance with the orders ot tbe court . \1hen the court 
or der s the money pa id out. the clerk must pay i t out, but 
until suoh t ime as .the court makes an order t ouchi ng the 
dis tribution ot s uch ooney, the clerk has no duty to per
form other than to hol d t he money. 

Since t he money representing damages i n condemnation 
oases 1s money 1n the hands ot the court and is subject to 
the o rders ot the court, and sinoe t he court 1.& a cont in
uous ins titution regardless or who the clerk happens to be, 
such money should remain in the r egistry or th~· court. 
Therefore, t o a ccomplish thiS situation, each clerk would 
haTe to turn over to h is successor a ll s uoh money in his 
custody a t t he end ot his term. t>uch successor would be 
subject to the orders ot the court as to the disposit ion ot 
such money. Therefore, answe~ing your ques tion directly 
and legally, we would say that the circuit clerk can only 
hold t he money in question subject to the orders ot the 
court, e a ch clerk turning over t o his successor any suoh money 
remaining undi s posed or . RovTeT&r, as a practical proposition, 
we would suggest that the clerk should notify the prosecuting 
attorney o'f the oounty as to a ny s uch JIX)D87 \'2hi ch has been un
called tor tor a ny cons iderable time so that such otticer can 
ascerta in whether such money could, by proper proceeding, be 
escheated to the state . For instance , it 1 t be found that 
the owner had died , the public adminjstrator could be di
r e cted to open the administration upon his estate. Upon t inal 
settlement ot said estate it may be found that the conditiona 
exist as set out in Se ction 620, R.S . Uissou,i, 1929, which 
would make said money subJect to being es cheated t o the s t ate . 

CONCLUS I ON 

It i s, t herefore, t he opinion ot this ortiee that cir
oui t clerks should hold money paid to them in sa t is 'ta ction ot 
awards for damages i n condemnation cases sub j ect to the orders 
of t he circuit court, and t hat suoh clerk should turn oYer to 
his successor any such money lett in his hands undi s posed ot 
a t the end ot his term. 

Respectfully submitted, 

AP- ROVED By: HARRY H. Y'~Y 
ASsistant Attorney Generttl 

J .k. Taylor 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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